Opportunities Week of 9-17-20

**Surveillance Pooler/ Surveillance Attendants Positions Available:** This is a SUNY wide initiative to help identify and stop the spread of a COVID19 positive student. A collection station will be set up on campus which will service a large number of pool testing of commuter students at South P lot. The main duty of the “Pooler” will be to combine samples of 12 into single saliva specimens, preparing the packaging for shipment to upstate NY. The position is looking for students to begin work during the first week of October. The hourly rate is between $16-$17/hr and the hours can fall anywhere from 8:30am - 5:00pm, Mondays through Thursdays. All applications must include a resume, cover letter and hours of availability.

*Submit your applications to:* Samantha Lodato at samantha.lodato@stonybrook.edu

**The University at Buffalo's (UB) Academic Health Center Opportunity Webinars:** The University at Buffalo’s (UB) prestigious Academic Health Center brings together the talents of clinicians, educators and researchers to provide a superb learning environment to foster innovative discovery within the health sciences with strengths in: clinical and translational research, inter-professional education and high impact patient care leading to exceptional training of health care practitioners.

*There are two webinar series for this opportunity:*
  - **Pre-Health Advisor Webinar**
    Event will be held via zoom on Thursday, September 17, 2020 from 12pm-1pm EDT
    Join Zoom Meeting Here: [Link](https://buffalo.zoom.us/j/96376587281?pwd=YTBNWkpUd1FVWkN6b1dJM2IvNzRadz09)
    Meeting ID: 963 7658 7281
    Password: 114406
  - **Prospective Student Webinar**
    Thursday, September 24, 2020 from 4pm-5pm EDT
    For login Information, please register here: [Link](https://bit.ly/ub-ahc-info)

**Apply to the Gerstner Sloan Kettering PhD Program in Cancer Biology:** The Gerstner Sloan Kettering Graduate School is committed to training a new generation of scientists who will advance the frontiers of biomedical knowledge. Established in 2006, the graduate school provides an interactive environment in which PhD students get the full benefit of the close integration of basic science and clinical research for which Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center is known. The program offers students a wide range of learning and research opportunities with internationally renowned faculty in a highly innovative and collegial scientific environment. Applications for the program are due by Tuesday, December 1, 2020. Visit the [website](https://www.gsk.cancer/pdphd) for more information.

*The first information session will be held on Tuesday, September 22 at 5:30 PM.*
*For login Information, please register here:* [Link](https://c.mskinfo.org/gskregistration)

**Long Island University's College of Veterinary Medicine Informational Session:** LIU School of Veterinary Medicine, the only Veterinary Program on Long Island, just accepted their first class this Fall! As you can imagine, the first Veterinary School on Long Island is a very exciting opportunity to learn more about what the program has to offer. Students are invited to learn more about this new program.
Event will be held via zoom on Tuesday, October 27, 2020 at 4:00 PM

Join Zoom Meeting Here:
https://stonybrook.zoom.us/j/94788786396?pwd=Q0Z6UGRxSGU1WnRERE1hZ0VZa1dLDz09
Meeting ID: 947 8878 6396
Passcode: 609540

** For more information on the opportunities above, please refer to the attached flyers below**

*Disclaimer: Undergraduate Biology does not endorse or take responsibility for any off-campus programs listed in Opportunities emails. While we do our best to vet any opportunity that is shared, please let us know immediately if you are suspicious of any employers/programs*